
Resorts
Doubling tiap Spring*. Pa.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.
An ideal mountain, health, and pleas-

ure resort. Dry climate, refined en-
vironment. 114th year. All conveni-
ences. Special rates for July and
August. Mrs. Oeo. A. Freyer. Owner.

SKA GIRT. N. J.

BEACH HOUSE
pea Girt, N. J., directly on the beach.
Grandest location on the coast.

RISDON & CO.

ATLANTIC CITY, ». J.

THE LATEST FIREPROOF HOTEL
American plan. Always open. Capacity 600. On
beach directly between the two ireat Ocean Piers.
Music and dancing. Garage. Illustrated literature.
Ownership management. Private P. O. Box 855.

HOTEL FRONTENAC "iVoo"#?.
from Beach. The most popular section.
Between the two famous piers, central
to all attractions; modern, high class
hotel, as good as the best; capacity 250.
Will make very special terms of SB, $lO,
$12.50, sls up weekly, including large
ocean rooms, metal beds, elevator,
baths, phones, superior table with white
service; table supplied direct from farm;
pure water, sanitary plumbing, porches
overlook the ocean and Boardwalk.
Booklet. W. F. WATTS.

"SOMERSET
Arkansas Ave." near Beach and, Mi-

llion Dollar Pier. $1.50 up dally; $8 to
$lO weekly. Good beds, good table. H.
J. KERSHAW

THE COLWYN
Michigan Ave., near Beach. All outside
rooms, open surroundings. Excellent
table. $1.50 up daily, $8 to $12.50
weekly. C. S. GERKEN.

Best Located Popular Price Family
Hotel In Atlantic City, N. J.

NETHERLANDS
New York Avenue, 50 yards from

Boardwalk. Overlooking Lawn and
Ocean, capacity 400. Elevator, private
baths, running water.

New Features LAWN TENNIS
COURT. TANGO DANCE FLOOR.

Bathing from hotel, free shower baths.
RATES: $9, $lO, $12.30, sls, $17.50

weekly. $2 up daily. AMERICAN PLAN.
Write for free booklet and points of

interest in Atlantic City.
AUGUST RUHWADEL, Proprietor.

MERCHANTS A MINERS TRANS. CO.

VACATION TOURS
Personally conducted Baltimore to

BOSTON. NEW CASTLE, WHITE
MOUNTAINS, ETC., Wednesday, July
2S, 1014, Twelve-Day Trip, 9117..V), In-
cluding nil neeeMHar.v expenNen.

Ilaltlmore to BOSTON. NEWPORT,
NARRAGANSETT PIER, ETC.. WedneH-
«lny, AuguNt 10, 1014. Ten-Day Trip,
f.V.'.00, Including all neccuNnry expenses.

Send for Itinerary.

*V. P. Turner, P. T. M., BaWlmore, Md.

repairing
or adjusting, jewelry cleaning or

repolishing. take it to

springer Th: e:re

206 MARKET ST Bell Phone
Diamond Setting and Engraving.

Business Locals

RIGHT OFF THE BAT

That is the way we hand you the
films at the Victoria theater. No
other picture show has ever presented
the films we show here daily. Every
ecene is brand new direct from the
finest producers of motion pictures in
the world. The most interesting scenes
and picture dramas, with the leading
players of the stage, always first at
the Victoria.

I'VE TRIED THEM ALL
and I find that the Busy Bee Restau-
rant gives the most and best for the
least money. That's the expression
of one of our satisfied patrons who is a
Market street business man. There
are many more like him who always
come back and contribute to our suc-
cess. Busy Bee Restaurant, 9 North
Fourth street.

ALWAYS APPROPRIATE

You will never be at a loss as to
what to select for a pretty gift once
you step In our store and see tho
many suitable articles of jewelry. Also
watches of leading makes, clocks,
table silver, and various other useful
end ornamental articles. W. R. At-
kinson, 1423% North Third street.

RESULT GETTERS

Ansco cameras are made in many
styles and sizes from $2 up, by the
firm who makes 98 per cent, of the
professional photographers' equip-
ment in this country. May wo show
them to you? Ansco films are the
original and perfect films. Bring
your films to us for developing and
printing. Cotterel, 105 North Second
street.

FRESII CHERRY PIE

Better than a dinner bell to bring
them to the table on time. Remem-
ber how fond they were of It last
year? You can almost see the chil-
dren imacking their lips In anticipa-

tion and the grown-ups casting long-
ing glances toward the oven door.
Sour cherries are coming in daily.
Place your order with S. S. Pomeroy,
Market Square Grocer.

Harrisburg
Carpet Co.

32 North Second Street
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WAR TALES RETOLD
AT BIG REUNION

First City Zouaves and City Grays
Celebrate Fifty-third An-

niversary

PRAISES FOR THE HISTORIAN

Historic Pictures Presented; Ban-
quet Addresses Full of In-

terest and Reminiscence

Battles were fought over again when
soldiers, old and new, gathered at the

City Grays armory last night to cele-
brate the fifty-third anniversary of the
Veteran Association of the First City

Zouaves and City Grays (Companies D
and X). Comrades were present from
all over the State.

One big feature was the distribution
of bound copies of the history of the
First City Zouaves and City Grays,
compiled by Lieutenant Charles P.
Meek, a member of the City Grays.
This history appeared last winter in
the Harrisburg Telegraph day by day
in chapters and its appearance in book
form, handsomely bound, was the re-
sult of long and diligent research on
the part of the author. The history
covers a period of fifty-three years of
the dual organizations, giving all
the work from the beginning of the
Civil War down to and including the
present City Grays, Companies D and
I. So well pleased were the members
of the Veteran Association with this
book that they passed unanimously
the following resolution:

Whereas, Lieutenant Charles P.
Meek has discharged with great satis-
faction to our association the impor-
tant duty of compiling a history of
the First City Zouaves and City Grays,
which has been handsomely printed
and illustrated and is now ready for
subscribers, therefore be it

Resolved, That the sincere thanks
and appreciation of this association be
and are hereby tendered to Lieutenant
Meek for his admirable work.

Another interesting incident was the
presentation to the association of two
large group pictures. One showed
the City Grays in dress uniform in
1877 and the other was a portrait of
the Grays when they wore their
shako uniforms in ISB6. Both were
handsomely framed.

The presentations were made by
Captain E. Laubenstein and were re-
ceived on behalf of the Armory Asso-
ciation by Lieutenant Colonel Maurice
E. Finney, of the Eighth regiment. The
pictures were placed on the walls at
the armory to-day.

Last night's celebration also includ-
ed interesting anniversary exercises
and a banquet. Major John T. Ens-
minger, president of tne association,
made the address of welcome follow-
ing a prayer by the Rev. Harry Nel-
son Bassler, chaplain of the Eighth
regiment and pastor of the Second
Reformed church.

The banquet was presided over by
E. J. Stackpole. Patriotic songs were
sung and addresses were made by
the toastmaster and by Colonel 11. C.
Demming, Colonel Livingston V.Rnusch, Lieutenant Charles P. Meek,
Chaplain Bassler, Major J. M. Peters

and Captain Robert V. Vaughan.
Owing to a bad case of ivy poisoning

contracted at the rifle range, Captain
Copelin, who was down for a speech,
could not be present.

A vote of appreciation was tendered
the acting president, Major Ensminger,
and thanks were also given the sec-
retary, Sergeant Philip German, and
the treasurer, Sergeant Christian
Nauss.

In his introductory remarks, the
toastmaster, ex-Postmaster Stackpole,
a veteran of the City Grays, referred
to two inspiring incidents of the last
year, the great reunion of the Blue
and the Gray at Gettysburg and the
transfer of the battle flags at the Cap-
itol last Monday. He complimented the
organization and dwelt upon the spirit
of efficiency which had permeated the
Harrisburg companies as the result
of the late Captain Thomas F. Ma-
loney's training. He also referred to
the fact that the soldiers of to-day,
those of the regular establishment and
the men of the National Guard, were
no less valorous or patriotic than the
men of the past who had upheld the
best military traditions of the countrv.

Captain Laubenstein told of the in-
fluence of the Ellsworth Zouaves in
their drills throughout the country and
suggested that their appearance in thiscity had inspired the organization of
the City Zouaves. He also gave some
interesting reminiscences of the fa-
mous exhibition drills of the two com-
mands.

Lieutenant Colonel Finney told of
the new regulations and compared thepresent squad drills with the old andmore spectacular tactics. Colonel
Demming's address was brim full of
interest for all present. He recalledmany incidents of the Civil War period
and spoke of the efficiency of the Har-risburg companies.

Major Rausch won all present by
his recital of the days when the City
Grays were located at Mahanoy City,
his old home, in the Molly Maguire
riot period. He said the fine example
or the company and its officers had
given impetus and inspiration for the
organization and equipment of theMahanoy company now in the Guard.

Lieutenant Meck's story of the
preparation of the history of the twoorganizations, the patriotic speech by
Chaplain Bassler and Captain
\ aughan's remarks were loudly ap-
plauded.

Officers of the association electedare: President, Captain E. Lauben-stein; secretary, Philip German; treas-
urer, Christian Nauss. Those present
were:

Colonel Livingston V. Itausch, theRev. Harry N. Bassler, Major J. T.Ensminger, Colonel H. C. Lemming,
Lieutenant Colonel M. E. Finney, Ma-
jor J. Alarkwood Peters, Captain H.H. Baker, Lieutenant Ralph C. Crow,
Major Frank L. Hutter, Captain E.
Laubenstein, Captain Edward H.
Schell, Captain J. J. Hartman, Cap-
tain Frank Zeigler, Lieutenant W. T.Bishop, Lieutenant Fred W. Yingst,
Captain Nicholas Tack, Captain ChasllVrnhelsel, Lieutenant Charles P.Meek, Lieutenant George S. Mc-Gowan, Lieutenant Oliver Attlck, Lieu-tenant Charles F. Etter, Lieutenant
John T. Bretz, Lieutenant Josiah P.wilbar, Lieutenant Charles H. Cham-bers, Captain Robert V, Vaughan
Ordnance Sergeant Philip German,
Commissary Sergeant Fred W. Hus-
ton, Color Sergeant John K. Spangler,
Quartermaster Sergeant E. T. Burgan-
stock, Christian Nauss, A. Carl Svvope,
D. T. Boyd, Charles Beaver, AlbertDavis, Ed. C. Humer, T. A. Bell, W HHippie, George Heller, J. J. Pilkay.
William H. Henderson, Charles
Schmidt. Shelly E. Miller, William
Hoffman, Jacob Stauffer, Fred D
Shader, A. H. Shrenk, Thomas Burk,
R. S. Bender, J. D. Brenneman, C. H.
Enck. George Ellinger, Charles Fisher,
Frank G. Fahnestock, C. A. Garver-
lch, Ed. Hogentogler, Lewis Hippie,
Herman S. Kautz, W. W. Lynch, W.
M. Mailey, Robert Napier, I. R. Pof-
fenberger, A. S. Palmer, Thomas Pet-ers, J. F. Rohrer, E. J. Stackpole, C.
E. Wennel, 11. C. Winger, Harry C.
Young, Charles P. Kinney, Frank D.
Boyer.

Niagara conference Is marking time
ond threatened with complete failure,
was regarded as highly significant. If
it was known among- officials that Min-
ister Naon was returning, news of it
was carefully guarded. The minister
went direct rrom the train which had
brought him from New Haven und
Cambridge, where he hod been at-
tending commencement exercises at
Yale and Harvard Universities, to the
uptown hotel where he was close to
the State Department and the White
House.

PRESIDENT INFORMED
At the White House it was said that

If President Wilson knew of Minister
Naon's visit to WaslUngton he had not
Imparted the information to officials
there. It was thougnt, however, thut
the mediator's visit lias been one of the
subjects discussed at an early conter-
cnce between the President and the
Secretary of State. The Argentine
legation professed not to know of the
minister's arrival. Mr. Noon at first
denied liimsclf to all Interviewers. It
was understood, however, that confer-
ences with administration ofliciuls had
been arranged later in the day.

CRISIS AT HAND
The issue of the note of the Mexican

delegates by Scnor Rabasa and the
reply of the American delegates pub-
lished inst night after it hud been
approved by President Wilson ad-
mittedly has brought the mediation
conference to a point where It gen-

| crnlly Is expected to fall unless one
i side gives way. The Hnerta delegates
standing firm for the selection of a

: "neutral" for the provisional presi-
| dency anil tho American delegates no
i less firm that the new executive shall
! be one fully approved by the Consti-
tutionalists are confronted w*i a sit-
uation which only a modification ot
demands on one side win ameliorate.
The general belief was that Sir. Naon
had returned to Washington to use Ills
e(Torts with the President and the
Secretary of State to prevent a break.
It was among the possibilities, too,
Uiat he might personally present the
names of some of the men suggested
for the presidency of Mexico.

Almost at the hour of Mr. Naon's
arrival a long message Was received
at the White House front the American
delegate. Secretary Bryan, after its
receipt, said he understood there
would he a meeting in Niagara Falls
at 5 o'clock this afternoon.

The Cabinet assembled at the White
House as the news of Minister Naon's
return became known. Evidently none
of the other members had heard the
news officially, for they received It
with expressions of surprise and great-
est interest. It had Ix-cn planned to
give over the entire meeting to a dis-
cussion of the Mexican situation.

After a short stay at his hotel Min-
ister Naon went to the Argentine lega-
tion. He said he did not expect to
have any conferences there, but
planned to see Secretary Bryan later
to-day.

Nothing to Say-
When shown a dispatch from Nia-

gara Falls saying he had come to ask
Secretary Bryan if officials here had
any information which would seem to
make it advisable to continue the Nia-
gara conference Mr. Naon said:

"You had better be satisfied with
that at this time. There is nothing X
can say."

Although the leading agents of the
Constitutionalist junta here, including
those with whom the American dele-
gates conferred at Buffalo, were in the
same hotel with Mr. Naon, it was said
he would have no conferences with
them whatever.

Those officials who regard mediation
as having definitely failed looked upon
the minister's visit as one of courtesv
to officially notify President Wilson of
the deadlock and inquire formally if
there is anything further to be laid
before the conference before it end.

Bryan Noncommittal
Secretary Bryan was more noncom-

mittal than usual as he went to theCabinet meeting. There were inti-
mations that some sort of an official
announcement might be given out late
to-day.

With mediation as a solution of the
Mexican difficult in an admittedly pre-
carious stage, attention was divided
with the status of the situation be-
tween Carranza .ind Villa. Official re-
ports confirming earlier announcements
that the chief and his fighting general
had patched up their differences withthe understanding that Villa Is to havesupreme command of the army were
received here, with the additional in-
formation that Villa is about to return
to their civil offices all those Carranza
supporters whom he seized when he
forcibly took possession of the Con-
stitutionalist affairs in Chihuahua.
This was taken as added evidence thatthe difficulties had been smoothedover.

President Wilson Will
Only Accept Man Who Is

Favored by Both Sides
By Associated Press

Washington, June 19. With the
outcome of mediation hanging in the
balance, Washington to-day looked to
Niagara Falls for results of the next
conference among the Huerta and
American delegates and the three en-
voys which it was believed, would
indicate whether Mexico's ills could
be settled through diplomacy.

The statement of the American
delegates, outlining their reply to the
Huerta missions criticism of the at-
titude of the United States was wide-ly discussed here. The statement gen-
erally was interpreted as a conclusive
showing of the administration's aims
in the mediation negotiations. That
part of the note outlining the Ameri-
can government's policy in the searchfor a provisional president for the
troubled republic was confirmatory of
previous statements. It read:

"The effort therefore should be not
to find a neutral but one whose atti-
tude on the controlling issues would
make him acceptable to the Constitu-tionalists, while his character, stand-ing and conduct would make him ac-ceptable to the other part. Such aman, and only such a man, can rea-
sonably be expected to have the con-
fidence and respect of the entire coun-
try."

General Villa Begins
His March on Capital
By Associated Press

El Paso, Tex., June 19. General
Villa will leave Torreon to-day for thefront above Zacatecas. Thus will be-gin the peculiar arrangement between
him and General Carranza which will
allow Villa full command of the zone
in which he dominates and of any far-
ther territory which he can take to
the south. No announcement has been
made concerning the status of GeneralNatera, appointed by General Car-
ranza as head of the central zone
which Villa by his insistance has taken
over.

The general plan of the campaign
now is along the lines drawn up before
Carranza put Natera in command of
the new zone. Villa, who has taken
Juarez, OJinaga, Chihuahua City, Go-
mez Palacio, Torreon and San Pedro
jln Northern Mexico, all within the
|last few months, will now have a elearl
I road to the national capital so far as I

MEDIATION IS ON
JINKOF FAILURE

[Continued From First Page]
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Carranza is concerned, according to

the arrangement which was made af-

ter Villa had tendered his resigna-

tion.

Americans Insist That
Demands Be Accepted

By dissociated Press

Niagara Falls, Ont., Juno 19.?Just
before the American delegates were

notified that there would be no con-
ference to-day they were in communi-

cation with the Washington govern-

ment by telephone. It is understood
that they received instructions to stand
by their attitude as outlined in the
statement of last night and to insist
on an acceptance of the American
plan. ,

In some quarters the attitude of the
Washington government was described
as virtually an ultimatum, the accept-
ance of which by the Mexican dele-
gation would be the sole condition on
which mediation will be continued.
In this connection attention was di-
rected in American quarters to the
phraseology of the concluding para-
graph of last night's statement, which
was taken literally from Justice
mar's memorandum to Emilio Rabasa.

The paragraph said, In part:
"The United States is a party to the

mediation in the hope that It might
lead to peace, and that the peace will

lead to prosperity. The plan which
the American representatives propose,
AND ON WHICH WE MUST INSIST,
has been formulated solely with that
end In view."

The insistence referred to in the
American memorandum was taken to
mean that at to-morrow's conference
the United States would reiterate its
purpose of accepting only a Consti-
tutionalist and that unless the Huerta
delegates accepted, mediation would
come to end.

Hut for the presence of American
ti OODS at Vera Cruz, it is believed, the

I
- .... . ' I

American government might resume

Its attitude of passive observation
while tho two contending factions in
Mexico decided the issue. It is this
phase of the situation, however, which
is embarrassing the American govern-
ment and by which the course of de-
velopments, it is believed, may be
shaped.

BR ANDEIS"IN WASHINGTON

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., June 19. ?Louis

D. Brandeis, of Boston, and George
Ilublee, of New York, appeared to-day
before the Senate interstate commerce
committee to discuss the railroad se-
curities bill, already passed by the
House.

PHOTOPLAY THEATER
A Warner feature of great interest

heads the program to-day at the popu-
lar theater. It contains three reels and
Is entitled "For the Love of a Man." A
two-reel Vitagraph picture will be
shown to-day, entitled "Too Many Hus-
bands." With a real and a pretended
husband the wife finds she has her
hands full. "The Counterfeiters" wll»
also be shown to-day.?Advertisement
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